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-laying the all-
Ike Asks Congress to End
Eight Year U. S. Atom Secrecy

Allied Disclosures
Doubled at Capitol
President's Action I~i tided
As Boon to Free Kuterprise
WASHINGTON id'i _ President Eisenhower, reporting

"mighty Increase" in Amerien's atomic strength, asked Con-
(res*-Wednesday for authority to lift an eight-year secrecy

the U. S.' allies can he told how to use atomic
n the battlefield. *

The President, in a special Coiltl*ael Let
To Construct
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The flight training quota ha* been net
tentatively at 6.750 although the Air Force
ia expected to acce|it nearly

in this category, even if

Don't Overdo De-emphasis
The- National Edurn t ion Aspo¬

rtation recently published a re¬
port blasting one of the great
aspect* of the American way of
life, namely sports—the high
school phase, in particular.
The association seems to think

'hat our younger brothers are
larticipnting in a program ill-
'ected with over-emphasis, high
powered competition, promotion
and commercialism.

In Ike report, the

A coach ean tench fundamen¬
tals sportsmanship* teamwork,
and strategy, and teach them
well. Technically, he is a goo.1
couch. But without n sufficient
number of large, natural ath¬
letes. a coach cannot win consis-
tentl> and therefore In the eyes
of man> he is not a good coach.
When the emphasis is on win¬

ning. only a certain number of
players see action in a game—
the liest ones This is a long way
from the objectives of athletics,
at least in high schools.

d administrative commis¬
sions are expected to go to another 1.000
seniors. The bulk of these commissions will
go to the xtudcntx with technical training
—engineer*, in other word*.

The ahwrtage uf xvaHable commix-
atom, uf mm, la the Voxall of cut-
boxkx lu the Air Ferre budget xod man¬
power M'tn.
Thoac not receiving commissions will

be returned to the draft pool, but will lx>
taken into the Air Force na Airmen Third
Oax* when their calls come. After serving
two yoara of active duty, they will lie of.

. gory 1 and 13 I
dates in category IA. la category
36 augtoeilag atedeets hopMg to re¬
ceive technical dotlea In the Air Ferre.
Moat of them eodeta probably will re-

Category 4 includes five veteran* who
are also likely to lie commisaioned. But the
majority of those in category 3. thoae who
did not qualify physically for flight train¬
ing. will not receive rommiaaionx.

If exactly 50 per cent of the candidates
at MSC received commission*, the quota
would barely include thoae in the flight and
technical claaaes. But Michigan State may
rcceive more than 143 commissions which
would enmo from a 50-per-cent quota.

Officials here are retaining their hopes
that MSC will receive more commissions.
Until the official orders come, however,
AFROTC seniors ran only hope.

Thif in absolutely true. link¬
ing at sports "objectively, girls
have as mueh to gain from ath¬
letics us boys. But girls- sports
are sgdlv neglected. Probably
because they aren't as big an
attraction as male sports and
wouldn't be self-supporting
from gate receipts.
nosing tor high acho.il boys

Letter to the Editor

Political Interest Needed
Night Staff

athletic cosn-

chlldrcn is danger-
r health anil thei.'

emotional development," the as.

Ta the MNer:
The report of Thursday, Feb.

II, en student attitude toward
the proposed ll-year-oid vote,
raises a few questions and a
reticular suggestion. We direct
them prtraarially to the "9 who

The negative attitude is due
the belief thai the

MsM seen. ■
nisei sue
in „!>■>■ it
HmUnre-ey.

er accurately analy¬
sing the situation in one respect,
the association made an about
face and came up with same-
thing as ridiculous us they had
hem correct in the previous
stnleiuqnt.
The leporl suggOkted tl<e

schools provide the funds nec¬
essary to support any athletic
program froio school funds—el¬
iminating entirely paid admts-

The only really bad aspect of
high school sports is the "wave
of hysteria in the
school spirit" as tl
termed it.
"In such an atmosphere athle-

11-21 waiting period
licial ar these people think.

Cant tab "learning" period
by the

shortcut to political indlffrr-

With political maturity our
goal, wc also suggest that many
u: the "negative SO-," might
benefit hy joining in the active
piwgrams of the rumpus politie¬
s' organisations: namely, TP.'
Vounr Democrgts, and The

ilepubljcnns
We. the undersigned. Join the

*

1 minority who spoke out
i. "participation." Would any-
110 else cai e to gel his feet wel"
Officers and members of the

"The star athlete must be of
strong character Indeed lo keep
In balance."

Michigan State News
PphBtaod on cks day. Mondae Mouth frtdM.

P« tartal ladiis. M
under ait ol Marrn 3.

When H get* lo the
where a cwaeb b fudged by
■be nombsr of game, be wins

Letter to the Editor

'Ridiculous' MSUBattle Lott
The status quo prevails

confusion and the
book is judged by it
cover. A famous na

The amblliou
turn te their books.
Yes. a great and noble, yet

"ndiculaur" battle is lost. And

n unfaithful to my school
friends when I rejoice at

MSU

As for the outsutars. 1 have

ui MSC. both in
and in Detroit, and

they are alar aaamst the change
Some even describe the change
as "ridiculous ~ lh, University of Michigan. .Now. let us look at a raa.on Mlchig,n state University. U
for not changing the name. Wc 0( y „ ,hc one ow in Ana Ar-
already hove one • univemiy btw. I ntuito ow to Km«i
ir Michigan and another would
onh add to the confotion. Then

We Wish to Thank You for Making
Grand Opening
A Success

COLLEGE DRUG STORE

Campus Classifieds
READERSHIP PHONE: ED 2-1511 EXT. 268

8 A.M. to 4 P.M.
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Is Sd JmUmt >OUr Car Wl>
linifti i*n your car Tor a nomina

interior xBamJ01?
fluarantrcd Call RD *2-dftll. K

1 IhF

SINGLE ROOM 10 mtnutcn waU

IS78 I*f!
ROOMS MEN Cenvenient location

Reasonable ED 2-MTl 14-*>

WANTED—APARTMENT or ro.im
for 3 ouict seniors for Sprine trrm
Call Jim SrhafT ED t-ftitt or leav.
messaar im'The College Lot, smd.il Oo-raliu

l«l CHEVROLET cosredibb. JJ.OOO
act-ol «.!«. Thtg c», . 14, J
•vov 'np.ct. Hat powt'-ylida a-di
"d'C

VERy NICE 1,4, Dodja Club couca I

and after Jm 4-MR. 143

XAST L.ANSING. brand mw Unmrrf-
late pnaaaMon Two kadraoan as-

Rni^tMlSoJhood?' food '»uy*mcilu

STVDEVT AFPL1C*«
Navv identified*"**
Hirks Studio* 1

HAH1 SITTERS (

T y R EWllTI
S*lES •

.V '

ft'. V

mcncAN CTATt i PLAYERS

:han.cA t> p®rf«cf prced rijht.
W OtOSMOftLf elkb coupe, new
notor good body, good rubber.
us, Chevrolet Good >.bb<.

h'ocl f.ft.ah. mocbtfticollv poHod
Ac ka.c I n«rbr> ol otkar lab nod.
v ■ f.rst clati co-d'hes at o* r.
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its
in* Unite, |

to Hold
Events

lur AUCK MTCHLIN
unpredictable Spartan
seema to have little

on the Midnl pal-
A 'mertry-gn-roumr

erry-Go-Round
us Activities
Four 1So Trump

QwrA Www

MSG Students
To Gather fop*
Day of Prayer

Social Circuit
j New Alpha XI Bite pinning • ure: Leon F.llls. Frankfort Jiuilm
iiro Ann Wlilrig. Toledo. O. Jun-jto Marlcnc Gregory of Beuloh:
tor to Bop Wallersdorf, Lansing John P. Ammon. Grand Bapnt«

I graduate and Pt Kappu Phi; an^..enior to .teanetto Blackmore.
the 1 Nancy Tliornton. Ionising Junior Battle Creek freshman und Slg-

wortd Will gather Sunday to oh- ; to link Rose. Hasting* sopho- ma Kappa; and Jack Gearing,
serve the Untveraal Cey of | more and Phi Kappa Sigma. I St. Clair senior to Marilyn

by the World Heeent 1Mb Sigma PI pinning* I Brrdnhh of Gladstone.

MSC. Wivrs Srt

Wives" George Washington party
arc iieing taken until Fnday. The
party an ill he held Monday in It
Union at 8 pm.

vent will he hold hi the

, night by member, ef the

i Campbell will hold
Champagne" parly Frn
Black

The MSC service will take

Chspel at "M p.m. and In spon¬
sored by the Christian Student
Foundation. YWCA. Y M C A.
Canterbury Cltth. Lutheran Bin-
dent Association, and Poa-Ortho-
dog Student Asm la I ion
Father Francis M. Donahue. In-

Six Coeds Honored
At 'HomeEc '

Six honor IIuarils ami lift strolls of scholarship recogni¬
tion were awarileil at the third animal Home Economic*
Night s|smsoretl lit Onticrmi Xu Tuesilny night. The hottor-
larv also tap|ieil IS roeils for nieifilN'iship.
! Dean Marie Dye, Inml of the School of Home Economic*,
j presented honor awards to the
r..ll.,M I I A silver cup live Hnvrier award.

SOI. will speak at the car
he universality of prayer. The
' choir will sing,
ther church activities this
bend Include a roller abaliiic
ty scheduled by Newmnr.
b at 7:30 p.m. Friday at Tal-
■r Roller Rink. ISA will holvl
octal at the College Lutheran
■rrh at 0 p.m. the seme night

The Spartan
lip will aponsnr an all-collein
eturc in SI Unkm tonight a

I SO. Dr. William G. Kuhon. o
the Flril Presbyterian Churrh in

inn. will

Rrasmsr. toruubr
- attained the highest standing la _

^''r.r'ar"",n'' h" llii (iuntnta Nm HoM*

GLADMCR
TODAY Thru SAT.

HDRRY — LAST TIMES TODAY — HURRY

i by Asbrr
sad W ild

a Tss will

Sturday's basketball game
by Alpha Rpstlon PI and

' Marintha Jwis

dent attnininR tl

T«>« fur Faculty Whrie

i busineu facultv
tea roomily. They

pbr.tto founder's day Tuesday.

Dancing in Lansing

are ism lees at IJO pan.
movte el the regular
- » pan Sunday, ana

T vicsdoy at 130 pan.

RENT
IEW CAR!

*

Y.W.GA.

Cvary Tbunday Sight MB - I

Free Delivery
rfChicken

in lite Rough 99

*p5
y, unjoin ted Spring Chkhen. crispy
Tender-slender freneh-Wes;
rolls, butter end

"CAMPUS CIJASSIFICDS LOW cost"

CAMPUS CI.ASSinPirS .... high

Rolteiie Corset Shop
127 K. (.RAND RIVER — ED 2-SM1

Get in shape for school
with

Way to a

Slook, Lovoly Figure
So light run «■ jrcclc tnow you're wearing 'cm. Yet to
turn in dealing ailh unndy curIf-' Vo Imiry fcwirv in
Mvijifara. Nothing lo pin* Ii. poke or hind, tormfil Isiloi -
I Item its n»n sprrisl »sr, to give you s wlii«prr of
rimlrol. a ..old rd frrvd.an. We have Shippies girdles
and pjntw in your length—a range of elastic# ami
stvlra. Ml'ud* ami drv in a flash. So come ehimse your
Skipioes in a . at li.de for every campus occasion. Tod.iv!

i from I2.95

lira* from 51.23

P * - Y.a loet.'l |« 4 schoolgirl to
oppic. Ike, ,.!...

f
f

foreign
correspondent

*9.95

Our dashing new roving-reporter, private-eye
trench out just in from the Continent. Sharp aa

Mr X. rugged a* Mike Hammer, and terrific for
anyone. A real romantic, but one of the moat

'1
d

topper that's as much a faakion for the aun aa the
rain. Water repellent khahi-cntored khaki. Unad
in red plaid cottoa. * to » aiara.

Only at
v

V*

•i

As Seen In LIFE

e.-Tltt "

, ' f,

-I.;. -I'. '"X. ■ • :•
- ' X a • jL.t ' - U.
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It9s)jp to You, Spartan*]
-By CHUCK

•uu I

'Phis in directed at VOU.
I That is, it's meant for you if you consider yourself Bt

Spartan fan.
The subject is a lost commodity. It's

and yet if it were around, it could be felt. It'
evident during the fall months and again on the first day Of i
the year, but since then it has almost dropped * 1
school spirit. Ym may rail It rah, rah staff If yes wtsh,
but nevertheless it is eaeestisL
You proved that you were the best fans in the world

when you were cheering for a winning team. You also proved
that you weren't a fair-weather friend after the ~ "
lost to Purdue last fall—the terrific welcoming
backs this up.

But now, I'm not so sure. Attendance at
games has left a lot to be desired. Is it because the team is
buried in the second division of the Big 10? L*t's stop aad
think this over. NOW is the time the student backing is
needed, just as it was needed when the Spartan gridders ar¬
rived on a storm-swept night after a long, dreary plane trip.

Pete Newell said that the
because the team wasn't
Isn't winning because the fans aren't earning ant.
The Spartans did a tremendous job against Indiana, but
back home to play Notre Dame and not much txcite-
was aroused. Why wasn't there a pep rally—why
I't there been any pep rallies all year?
What has happened to the Spartan Spirit Committee?

The committee did a wonderful job during the football sea¬
son. Why has this worthwhile activity been dropped? i|

Newell said that if you don't have a good cheering sec- • I
tion at games it's just like playing on the road.

"The kids in the stands are just as much a part of
the team as the boys on the floor." Newell said. "If the
fans do their job, the players will do theirs that much
better."

He pointed nut that a "home court" atmosphere has a
direct bearing on the outcome of close games—and moot of
State's games, win or lose, have lieen close.

"The crowd stimulation can un-nervc an opposing
ami give the home team that extra boost to win close con¬
tests," he said.

The Spartans are going to play the best team in the
Big 10 and one of the top rage teams in the country
Saturday.
They rami- very close in the first meeting with Indiana

losing. 79-71. The game was played at Indiana and the
hail the crowd rooting for thoni uli the way.

If what Newell says alsmt the effect of crowd stimula¬
tion is true. State can reverse the decision with your help.

I-ct's go Spurtuns—support your team. If you need stim¬
ulation yourself, then it's up to the Spartan Spirit Committee.

McCoy
Aims ft
Records

til BOB rrrt

t» a Jinx- <

In bi,«k.
story, „„ •

Playing
basket I.
Thk .

NOW SHOWING
"ONE OP THE" 'II BEST
pirrt BEB or

"CNBEUEVABLE C.IAN -

DEVI! THE KIND OT EILM
THAT CAN BE KEEN PROF-
ITABLT MIT ONCE BIT
HEVEBAL TIMES" — N.Y.

INTARALLELED

AndrieBids
For Varsity
Comeback

Br ED BLOBODNIK

Things are looking up along
fistic row.

Spartan boxing hopes for a
good showing against Map -

land here Feb. 26 soarec
Wednesday with the announce¬

ment that Norm Anririe had re¬
turned In serinus training after a

> layoff, and that BUI Green-
continued tu show improve-
after

YVIih >1. i .n .

the onpii.iil.m <ii

time stoppim hi
holder r«pr. ulli

He voluntarily dropped from
competition last year because of
wcich-ln difficulties. According In
Coach George Makris, Andrie is.
expected to he ready for the '
Maryland meet, and wUI be uaed
at either the 132 or 139-pound
berths.

{

After three daya of light work- I
outs, aimed at building endurance.
Greenway, the SparUna' vanity
light-heavyweight, said, "I feel
fine, and definitely expect to

| set lor Maryland."

mnmos

IN AUTRE [M
NEW SNADESf

hrfied modal with Snug.
tax >al,tSaag . . tad.
die atitchad aide aeeni

Urge rear gatkat

ORRpW!
li^iT »«0# rilDAYt

Makris tail
break even with Maryland, we'r
going to hav<

ALWAYS LOOK HUH HE>T
in fine clothi*

personally C1.KA>W>

'in our modekn puvr
BY MASTER CLEANUP

Laundry
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;ers in Top Shape'
ir Invading Hoosiers

State'* hnakctlwll

, pete Newell ha* hope*
his team ha* about run
L its "Indiana luck."

n:i University, Notre
I'uttlue—ami Iwivc a
ih Indiana University

,i(l.iv nif.ht at R p.m.
iiunately tor the Soart ins.
.] three Rumen with the
neighbor* have been 'n

shellacking al

I rnul.1 be differ*

V ral

■P .

*

i

■

CABL BINT*
add. la Pwybork Irarnd . . .

!MSCV Aw (aviiiiiaNt

DetoamiaMMl Rally Fall. Short

trailina l>» If point. at the end
the third quarter. laM forth a

slrnnR rally in the fourth period,
but finally auecumbcd
Phillips 5. M*-at

period, but

iiy-^w
ikm
l is nan n «Si

ig&gjfcr
■ilBSSrg.
•Mint IIWIlMt
Intramural wcl<ht lifting final, netted If

trill be held lonl«ht In the gyni- , M . ...
nuium area at « 00. Spectator- ***- '■ *< >■ lJ
trc welcome. Phillip. T led all the way to de-
At the end of Wedneaday . f—t ptilltlp. I, 3R.fR. Jim Prat*

■ampttilioe in the free throw scored 10 pninta tor the winner..
-onlert the Alpha Tau Omey. . _ ....

•ram I. leadln* with Rf. followed harder If. t»t harder IT. II
bv Lambda Chi Aloh. with 71. ^ ^ ab|f

5WR& wm Z'Z «* 'he "-ire tlrat

Phillips 3 Nudged by Phillips 5, 38-36

Phillips a
i in the final

to hold on
Imp enough for lite victory.
Wayne Langcvin and Al Swain
.liared .curing honor, fur the
winner, with 10 point, each

* In

■created in competing.
Rr.ult. of la.l nlght'a IM tin¬

ker game, are: Itobert f. Tartan.,
- - • ■ - ■ lata. 0: llawk. 3,

Butterfield to Meet
Defending Champs

„| 'Mighty ' Rintz
jj. Aims foOlympics

id speedy hell Inn*!' f ___ 1
squad, were even «« WWW Sllfcl.TON —-
fourth period befor Adding to the legend of niiRhty mites started by the

KC bv Indiana pulled famed foot hull M|mn\ hacka" in u> nuiaa? Carl Hint*.
Michigan Stat# led 0nJ> t|t|j Jt|l|j %\0iirhttifr 1!MI pounds. libit* W one

of the best gymtiaMft in the country.
Last >»•«!•, as a sophomore. Hint* plum! second in the

55 individual rain in both the
i Hip 10 championships ntul in
the NCAA title meet.

in meeting of
weeks ago fc
•chting tight down
ire before

• first
for n 33-33
three-quart

After last night's final qualtfi-
rutimis. the ButtefftHd team ha.
17 men in the finals to 16 for West
Shaw with Phillips

insurance#
ouk S 3m vfa«

1*51 UN5IN0 MICHIC*H

has

%idr hor«*. and |NKlrd win. In
Ihr horiytintal tun .init fhins
rlnc% rvrnl«. In the fursIM
bsrv hr fomtird third. Onl»
nine point*. of a |m*«lhlr Win.
•.epsr.iird him from Ihr all-
around chamn Ken Rartlcll of
Minnesota.

LOOMS FOB SOMETHING MFFERENT!
feems rnrnta mo lonilyi
St|uarr iliuiti'. of Miller Tubuuhip IU11 9 |».m.
litis Friday Night. Arlgonu Calling. Tranapur-
liiliim for ilunrt* leaving Onlral Mrlhnili.1
Church ul 8:30 p.m. al frttawa and rapilol.

REFRESHMF.STS AM) ISTERESTIM1
PEOPLE PROVIDED

Lias
ON

MAMONt*
WATCHKM (JUNM
TYPHWKITKItS
BINOCULARS
CAMRHAS

KAV8
a i.i'ooAfw

i thc.v went down to defeat
hand, ot Snyiler If, »-!».
nm waa Drwn RMwrll with

GIT*. ft: ASTR. s

did the ASCR learn llcaudrv
d imly eight pninl.. but IIf
scored only throe, at they
beaten, 21-3.

14. Snyder It. It

paced Lmhwell to a four jmlnt
win over ttia riddler. Fiva Mam.
26-22

Ea.t Shaw (. 41:«art Shaw IB. 27

Willi Pielrard Una. netting 2t
point. to take individual acorlna

with elflit point..

lending by two poini'i
the half. Snydar II bowed to
lyder 14 111 a low .coring lilt, j
• 12. Bll< Blown of the winners .

5 all aeoror. with 12 point..

Ba.l Rhaar ». 24; 1

hot Show ». Mi I

rhllllpa 2. 27; Phllllpa A M.
I'lrey. 41; Hswland II

riRHr 4. 2; Phllllpa R. «

'4. tl

r«.ll

Don Dohoney. MSC's All*
American end, was vo"ed by
.port, writers the outstanding
lineman In the 1954 Senior Bowl
came at Mobile, Ala.

Quality
GASOLINE

Han LowcmI Price* In Town
Regular I Kth.vl

26* J_28'
2 m. tinaw ■

Aieohoi
. 89c gal.

Oil 2lr i qt. and up
brake*. I. Mealed Joal two
hlaeka rail of Iha rallegr
an Grand lUvar. Coma In
and aaa Cliff.

Alpha Kappa Psi
RUSH SMOKER

OUktt-mnd Lmrgmit
Prof—imnal Rutinnt

Fraternity

Feb. 18-OW College Hall-Union-7:00 pjr.
REFRESHMKNTS

SAVE TIME! SAVE MONEY!
'KvtrytMne *M et Who!,malt Print"

Plctnwrrt Frown I'm* 1.68 doc.

Paaro Orange Juice 1.43 doE.
Ground beef Pattien 1.85 bag

Ground beef - Fresh Froaen 10 I 3.35

Faney Zeelander Brand Turn 1'urkeyn 55c lb.
21 lb. art. (will cut In half)

Sour Cherrien (sugar added)
ft lb. can

86.00

Specials Good Thru Feb. 27th
W» carry a Lnryc Supply ot Freezer

Paper and Canlalnerm

PRINCE BROS.
QAPtTQL Cm LOCKER SYSTEM

12U Kilenbur* Court
> ED 2-.159.I Phone ED 2-S59I

1 sr# i

Ih#
ftilh CharI# % Krsak.
>11 aMl Dirk Wh.il'

frihutinr hrs'llj.
.ri.y. Mirhlwin Sf.M.
coring sciiNuttun ran-
.akr hts n;tmr in t ol¬

io Spartan?, M«
" bhing with 27(

.trijha, quarter mi|o
igar State, slsn star? in
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Dollar Days Only Thur. & Fri.

Here's u biff elianre
to save money on many

items you'll lie needing...
COME IN NOW!

See us during our

Pre-lnventory

You'll find hundreds
of articles at really
reduced prices —

• BOOKS
• CARDS
. ARTISTS'

SUPPLIES

So draw by toon
and SAVE money
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Four-Pointers

IUAStudents
?eted Tonight

fill term four-pointer* In
tile Union at 0 p.m. today.
Resident lohn A. Hannnh
ttid Pern Thon
H»sic College WU! t.i:K to to
rants.
{'Students fintn the School
Mtutturc arc: Donald Fr\vn
Ktbor senior. Charles K
ill'..-field senior: Louts V

i j&mouth
Voe'Ker. t

Byrun. Bloomfleld, K.
James Cameron. Drtrc
Loren Clnford. *"
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posed Wednesday night • Big
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consumers will gainafreet)nen I
rationing for the ftrat time In IS
yeere whan meat ami baron go on
the free market neat July.
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"The rresent «ener.ition lives
it a vastly different Irte'leehi-'
llnin'c than that of !0 years
I»c," stated D:. Carltm J. H
Hayet* distinguished visiting pro-
feasor e| hlstnry. at e public lec¬
ture Wednesday night at the Mu-
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Employee Relnrtsaa
Grievances

tlons will be the subject of Dol-
ton MrFarlnnd at a renferei .
for hospital adminisration offi-
err today at Kellogg Center. Mr
Farland Is an assistant professor
in the deoartmrnt of general bus¬
iness at MSC.
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stons on denartment heed meet-
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